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General lnformation for the Candidates

for the Posts of Lecturers
1,0

Introduction

The Meritorious Society invites Onlin€ Application Forms from eligible Candidates
for recruitment of following posts of Lecturers in Meritorious Schools on contmctual
basis:

2.0

vacancies

oI

Category/numb€r

Total posts

Post

ofPosts

to be filled

Lecturer

General - 02

English

sc(M&B)- 0l

Name

03

Note : - The number of posts is liable to altemtion without any notice.

2.1

The candidates should indicate in the Application Form, the category forwhich
they want to be considered. Category once filled would not be changed under
any circumstances,

3.0 Enolumctrts

Lecrurers 4.0

Rs.38750+1500/- R€sidentirl Allowrnce (Fired) PM

f,ssentialOuslificstions

Lecturers

a.
B.Ed

Should have passed M.A. in English at least with 55oZ marks and should have
with teaching subject English from a tecognized university or
institut;on as per guidelines
the University Crants Commission and
Gmduation for a
should have studied Engtish as an elective subject
period of three years.
passed

b.

of

in

KnowledgeofPunjabiLanguageofMatriculationStandard.

Selection criteria

a.

Selection
state level

b.

will be done as per merit which shall

w

be based on the marks obtained in the
by
the
Department.
tten test to be conducted

The relevant syllabus for the written test is attached as AnnexureJ.

Note
person appointed against the post of lecturer shall have to pass the relevant subject
test aIld proficiency in computer skills within 06 months or as will be prescribed by the
Society from the date of his initial appointment in acco.dance with the syllabi and
guidelines to be framed by the Meritorious Society from time to time.

A

5.0

Age

(i)

Cand idates should not be below I 8 years and above

3

? years of age as

on 0l-

0t-2020.

(ii)

Upper age limit may be relaxed upto 45 years for employees of Punjab Golt.
and its Boards/ Corporations/ Commissions and Authorities, all States/ Central
Govemment employees.

(iii)

The Upp€r age limil is rela,red uplo 42 years for Scheduled Casles 6rld Backward Classes
Punjab.

(iv)

Ex-servicemen of Punjab Donicile shall be allowed to deduct th€ p€riod oftheir service in
the Am€d Forces ofunion from their actual ag€ and iflhe resultant ege does not exceed
the maximum age limit prescriM for direct appointment to such a vacancy in the Service
Rules concemed by more lhan three years, they shall be deemed lo satisfy the condition
regarding age limit.

(v)

Upper age limit is also relaxed upto 42 years for Widows and Divorcees.

(vi)

Upper age limit is also relaxed upto 47 yea6 for Physically Handicapped
Punjab.

6.0

of

of

Nationality
A candidale shall be a:

xi)

Citizen

oflndiq or

xii) Citizen of Nepal; or
Subject ofBhutan; or

xiii)
xiv)

Tibetan refugee who came over to India beforc the lsr January 1962 with the
intention ofpermanenlly settling in lndiq or.
xv, A person of lndian origin who has migrated from Pakistan, Burm4 Sri Lanka and
Easr African countries of Kenya, Uganda and United Republic ofTanzania (formerly
Tanganyika and Zanziba\ Zafibia" Malawi, Zaire, Ethiopia and Vietnam with the
intention of permanently settling in IndiaProvided that a candidate belonging lo categories (ii), (iii), (iv) and (v) shall be a person in
whose favour a cenificate ofeligibility has b€en issued by the covemment ofpunjab in the
Department ofHome Affairs and Justice.

7.0

Submilsion of

ApplietioN Form

The cardidates can ONLY apply by filling Online Application Form, a link of which is
available on the website www.educationrecruitmeptboard.com No other mode of
application will be accepted.

ofFillina Online Applicatior Form
Last date oi dePosirin8 rhe
Applicarion fees by system

Lasl date

(Step-l)

22-t0-2020

(Slep-2)

26-10-2020

(Step-3)

21-10-2020

Senerated Fee /Challan Fom.
Prinl ofduly fill€d Onlinc
Application Form
(aner depositing lhe Applicalion

8.0

The.list of original as well as self attested copies of cenificates that shall be submitted by
candidales along with the prinl out ofOnline Adplication Form are .rs follows:
3) Proof of Date of Birth : Certificate of Matriculation/Higher Secondary.
2) Proofofhaving passed Punjabi Language upto Matriculation_

3)
4)

Reserve Category Cenificate issued by the Competent

7)

Authority
( lfApplicabl€)
If ESM, certifi caleydocuments mentioning the following (lf applicabte):-

Relevanl Degree and DMC Certificate.

(i) Dale of Enrolment
0) Date of R€leae/Discharge
(k) Reason of Release/ DischarBe
(l) LD certificate for lineal descendent

of ESM

l4) Certificare as proofofage retaxation claim. ( IfAppticable)
l5) Certificate as proofoffee concession (lfApplicable)
l6) Proofof beingcovt. Employee(tfapplicable)
17) Copy of Bank Challan
Note: Academic/professional qualifi cation cenificates should have tleen
issued befo.e last date ofsubmission ofapplications and the certificales
issued after the prescribed date shall nol be acceptable: however, the
certificates regad ing reservalion benefit shall be acceptable.

9.0

The Candidates shall sign the declaration on Prse No. 2
Application Form before submifling the same.

10.0

Applicatiotr F€e
l0.

r

offie

prinl out ofonline

Name ofcategory

Online

Scheduled casteV Scheduled

Rs 500/-

tribes ofPuniab

Nil

Ex-servicemen of Punjab

(Sel0
Physically h6ndicapped,

Rs 500/-

Puniab
All others categories

Rs 10001

(including lineal descendents
of Ex-servicemen. Puniab)
t0.2

to fee concessior/exemption MUST submit wilh their
Application Form, a self attested copy of the cenificate certirying their claim for fee
concession/exemption. Candidates v.ho do not submit such a ceiificate shall not be
The candidates entitled

entitled to fee concessiorl/exemption under any circumstances.
t0_3

I1.0

Application fee MUST be submined through sny Brsnch of Aris Brnk only. Candidate
should caretully fill the details in the Online Applicalion Form and click on the
"SUBMIT" button at the end of the Online Applicalion Format. Before pressing the
"SUBMIT" Button, candidates arc advised to verify every detail filled in lhe application.
After submitting lhe online applicalion fiorm, the candidate should lake a prinlout ofthe
system Senemted fee payment challan immediately. No Change/Ed;t will be allowed
after Submission. The application fe€ is non-rcfundable.

Conditions which rnsy render

r

crndidate ineligiblG

The following condilions, among othen, may render the candidates ineligible:

g)
h)
i)
t2.0

Iosu{ficient fee;
Wrong/incomplete informatjon given in lhe application form;
Non-fulfillment ofany ofthe etigibiliry condirions, including those ofage
aIld educational qualifications.

lmportant Note

l2.l

Only Scheduled Castes, Backward Classes, Ex-Servicemen/ LDESM. phrsicallv
Handicapped. Freedom Fighrer & Spons peBonc ofpunjab domicite are et;;bte for

12.2
12.3

the benefit of reservation.

A crl4idrle shogld itrdicat€ the specilic cateporv for which he/she wants to be
cgnsidered end cateeorv once ooted cannot be chin;A u;a;f aay
citcumstarc$.
SC/ST Csndidates belonging tootber States sre
requircd to

fill the Post Crtegory as ceberal Category (Code 2l). Thcy rre eotilled
only to fee concessioD but trot entitled to avail reservrtion/age

12.4

l].0

relarstion.
Er-servicemcn/Linesl Descetrdent of Er-ServicemeD (LDESrO who have
domicile of Putrjrb .re cligible for reservatiotr under th€ Er-Servicemctr
otegory. LDESM shall be considered rgrinst the vrcancies for Ex-servicemen
ONLY IF no Er-servicemen rre sveilsble. In crse sulficient numbers of Erservicemetr sre rvailable, th€tr LDESM shsll be trested as Genersl Crtegory
crodid.tes.

Defi nition of Cstegori€g

Candidates should select their categories carefulln because candidates belonging to
categories other than category 2l (Ceneral), are entitled to fee concession/exemption,
age relaxation andjob reservation. ILe cateporv oncc sclected bv a candidate wiil not
be c-hrnqed urd€r snv circumstoncc3. Candidates shall submit cenificates issuedE
lhe Competent Authority in supporr oftheir claim to a particular category.

Catesories and Cateqorv Code
Code No.

Category Name

2t

Ceneral Category
ESM, Punjab

22

23
24
25

LDESM, Punjab
Freedoo Fighter, Punjab
Spons Person, Punjab
Physically Handicapped, Puniab:

26

A : Visually lmpaired
B : Headng Impaired
C : Orthopaedically Disabled

27

SC Olhers, Punjab

28

SC ESM, Punjab

29
30

SC LDESM, Punjab

3l
33

Balmiki/ Mazhbi Sik[ Punjab
Balmiki/ Mazhbi Sikfi ESM, Punjab
Balmiki/ Mazlbi Sikh LDESM, Punjab

34

Balniki/ Maznbi Sikn Sports Person, Punjab

35

BC, Punjab
BC ESM, Punjab
BC LDESM, Punjab

SC Sports Person, Punjab

32

36
37

CODE FOR AGE RELAXATION (Ifclaimed)

No

Code

Calegory Narne

73. StateGovemm€nrcentmlGovemmentEmployees.
74. SC Punjab only
75. Balmiki/Mazhbi Sikh Punjab Only
76. Widows & certain other categories ofwomen of punjab.
77. 8.C., Punjab Only
78. ESM, Punjab Only
79. Physically Handicapped, Punjab Only
80. SC Punjab only+ State Govemment/Central Govemment Employees.
81. SC Punjab only + ESM, Punjab.
E2.

83.
84.
85.
86.
87.

EE.
rt.0

SC Punjab only + Physically Haadicapped, Punjab.
Balmiki/Mazhbi Sikh Punjab only+ State Govemment/Central Cov€rnmenr
Balmiki/Mazhbi Sikh Punjab onty + ESM, punjab.
Balmiki/Maz-hbi Siklr Punjab only + Physically Handicapped, punjab.
B.C., Punjab. + State Govemmenl,/Centml Govemment Employees.

B.C., Punjab. + ESM, punjab
8.C., Punjab. + Physically Handicapped, punjab.

BrckrDrrd clrssd (Putrjrb)

l4.l.l

The candidates desiring to b€ considered for the Backward Classes catee.ory are
required to submit acenificate as p€r punjab Covemment le(er No.I/4Il9J.nCj/459
d^ed t7/v1994, No. l/41/93RC-l/1597, dated 17-8-2005, No.l/41/91 RCy209,
dated 24.2.2009 and No.l/41l93 RCI/609 dared 24.t0.2013 in rhe Section of
p.escribed proforma.

14.1.2 The BC

Cenificate in proforma other than the prescrib€d proforma will not be
alcepted. The candidates belonging lo Backward Classes are required to attach a
decla.ration along with Backwad Class certificate lhal no change occurred in their
status and they do not fall in the section of creamy-layer as per Govl. letter No.

l0/9r009-RCl/62 Dated 08/t/20t0.

14.1.3 The Competent Authorities to

e)
0
i)
j)
k)
15.0

issue the necessary certificate are:

Deputy Commissioner

Additional Depury Commissioner
Sub-DivisionalMagistrate
Executive Magistrate (PCS Oflcers only)
Tehsitdar

Sotr/d.ughter/gr.trd son/grrnd drugbter of freedom fightcrs (punjab)
Candidates claiming to be sor/grardson/daughterGranddaughter of Freedom
Fighters are required to submit a certificate issued by the compatent aulhority (i.e.,
Deputy Commissioner of the district concemed) as per punjab Goveminent

lnstructions
I

No.9 (13) 3Plt-84/5822 dated 4/4/tg15, No.t(135)F8p-

lrl.1 l0/20.daled t9.6.91 and No.4-t3-8 p-t t-97t tot t2 dated 2zt8

9g7.

eL---.I

Only thos€ Freedom Fighters ard their sorvdaughtor/grand-son/grand{aughter are
eligible for consideotion for r€s€rvation under this category who:

s) belong to the State ofPunjab; and
h) have either been gmnted a Freedom Fighter pension by the Punjab Govemment or
have been awarded Tamm Patm by rhe Covernment oftndia; or
are olherwise eligible for the gmnr of Freedom Fighter p€nsion ard Tamra Para
but for any rcason whatsoever did not apply for F.eedom Fighler pensjon and

Tanra Patra but can obtain Freedom Fighter/

sorvdaughter/grand-sorL/granddaughter of Freedom Fighter certificate from the Ceneral Administration (political
wing) of the Punjab Covernment.

Er{erviccmen (Punirb)

16.0

I

"Ex-s€rviceman" means

a

person who has served

in any rank, whelher as

a

combalant or a non combatant, in the Naval, Military and Air Force of the Union of
India (here-in-afrer refened to as the Armed forces ofthe Union of lndia), and who
has:

i)
j)

retired or released from such service at his or herown request aftereaming his or
her pension; or

k)

l)
2

been rcleased fiom such sewice on medical grounds attibutable to military
service or circumstances beyond his control and awarded medical or other
disabilily pension; or
been releas€d otherwise than on his own request fiom such service as a result of
reduction in establishment; or

been releas€d from such service afier completing the specilic period of
engagement otherwise than at his own request or by way ofdismissal or discharge
on a.count ofmisconducl or inefrciency and has been given a gmtuity;
"but do€s not include a p€rson who has seNed in the Defence Security Corps, the
Ceneral Res€rve_Engineering Force, the Lok Sahayak Sena and the p'ara Military
Forces,_ but includes personnel of the Lok Salayak Sena of the following
calegories narnely:

3

g)
h)
i)

Pension holde$ for continuous embodied service
Persons with disability attributable to rnilitary service; and
Callantry award winners

Ex-sericemen should be of punjab domicile ard they should submit a punjab
Resident Cenificate from the competent authority, faiiing which would resuli in
cancellation of th€ir candidature.

Erplatrrtion: The persons serving in de Armed

Forces oflhe Union, who on relirement fiom
servrce would come under the category of ,,Ex-seNicemen", may be Dernined lo aDDly for re
employmenr one year before the completjon of specified terms oi engagemenl an'd avail
lhemselves ofall concessions available to Ex-servicemen but shall no! b; ;€rmifled to lcave
lhe.uniform until lhey complete the specified rcrms ofengagement in rhe Armea Forcei ot ttre

Lin€al descendetrt of er{edicemetr (puoj.b)

17.0

1
2

Where an Ex-serviceman is not available for recruitmenl against a reserved category,
such a vacancy shall be reserved to be filled in by recruil-menr ofeirher rhe wife 6r
one descendenl child ofan E,x-s€rviceman.
As per Punjab covemment notification No.csRg/Const./An309,234 ard
318/Amd(5y2003 dared 06/1 1D002 and tener No.tngtg2_3ETt2Els

dated 14/05/2006 and;

g) "Lineal Descendent" means sonvdaughteE (married/un-maried/widowed legally
divorced) of the re-emptoyed/ unemployed Ex-serviceman.
h) 'Wife" shall includ€ the widow of an Ex-serviceman. Drovided she has nol rcmarried up lo the dare of$e issue ofthe appointrnent leflei...
r) ln any case. including lhe cas€ where the Ex-Serviceman has died. his
sonvdaughters shall be treated as "Lineal descendent,, only if a cenificate lo this
effecl has been issued by the authority appoinled by the Cov;mment

1,t.0

Sports person

(Purj.b)

A cardidate car claim reservstion under the Sports person cat€gory only if:

I

He./ She belongs to State

g)

ofPunjab; and

He/ She has won National Chanpionship in team or individual events while
representing the State of Punjab in such sports evenrs as have been conducted by
such r€spective National Federations as are affilialed to the Indian Olympi;
Association ; or

h) He/ She

has won National Championship in team or individual evenls which are
organiz€d by lhe lndian Olympic Associaiiont or

D

Hel She has won first, second or third position in team or individual events
and/or he has won Gold or Silver or Bronze Medal, at Intemational Sports
meets,
conducted by lnlemational Federations amlialed to the lntemalional Olympic
Committe€ or by the Intemalional Olympic Committee itself.

If

candidate belongs !o Spons Person, Punjab Category, an attested copy of
Gradalion Cenificate stricdy in accordance with the Punjab Sponsman Rules,
1988 issued by the compelenl aulhority should be attached with the application

fom.
Director Sports, Punjab is the competent authority to issue Sports Gradation
Cenificate aIld any other Sports Certificate issued by ary other authority will nol
be aacepted a valid Certificate for claim of reservation under the Sports Person,
Punjab Category.

Applicants claiming reservation under Spo(s Person, Punjab Category must
submit Punjab Resident Certificare from the competent aulhority, failing which
would result in cancellation oflheir candidature.

f9.0

Scheduled c8te, (Putrjrby scheduled trib€s

The competent authorities for issuing Scheduled Casteyscheduled Tribes ce(ificates

XIII.
IV.
XV.
XVl.
XVll.
Xvlll.
X

District Magistrale/Additional District Magistrale/ Collector/Deputy Commissioner/ Additioml
Deputy Commissioner/ Deputy Collector/ lst Class Stipendiary Magistrale/ City Magistrate/ Sub
Divisional Magistrate/ Taluka Magistraie/ Executive Magistratc/Extra Assistant Commissioner
(Nol below the rank of lst Class Stipendiary Magistrate);
Chief Presidency MagistraldAdditional Chief presidency Magistrate/ presidency Magistmte;
Revenue Officer not below the .ank ofTehsildar:
Sub Divisional Officer (C) ofthe area where the candidate and or his family formally resides;
Administmtor/Secreury to Administmtor/Development Omcer Lakshadweep lslands;
As per para-l ofPunjab covt. Inslructions No. l/En007-RC-t/8t5, daled I0d July, 2008, Head
of Department or Head ofoffices are competent lo issue Scheduled Castes Certificates to those
applicanb whose parcnts are serving or residing in Chandigarh.Mohali on the basis of their
parents service record.

20.0

Widows $nd certsin oth€r c.tego esofwomen
The definitions as per Covernment lnstructions issued vide letter No.
I/50/E35PP(136E)4454 dated 23-4-84 as anended from time to lime rhe
widows and ce(ain other categories ofwomen for reservalion in employment is
as under:

xll,

Widows;

xiii.

Women who are legally separated from their husbands or have been divorced;

xiv.

21.0

Women whose hlrsbands have b€en ordercd by Civil or C.iminal Courts to pay
maintenance to them;
Women whose husbands have remarried; and
Wives ofserving military personnel or those who arc disabled while in military

Physicallyhandicapped(Punjrb)

The definitions as per Covemnent lnstructions issued vide letter No. lOD6l95/5SS/1252, dated 2-5-97 of the hardicapped for purposes ofrcservation in employment is
as under:

Vbu.lly loprired

:

The blind are those who suffer from either oflhe following conditions: -

g)
h)

i)

Total absence ofsight
Visual acuity not exceednry6/60 ot 20/200 (Snellen) in th€ better eye wirh correcrinS
lenses

Limilation ofthe field ofvision subtending an angle of2o degrces or
wotse.

The

Derfrnd Dumb:
The deaf are those in whom fie sense of hearinc is non-funclional for ordinafl
purposes of life. Tley do nol hear. undersrand soLinds at all even6 wilh amplillea

d4.-'

speech. The cases included in this calegory will be fiose having hearing loss more
tian 60 decibels in the bener ear (profound impairment) in lhe conversational range

offrequencies.

Orthopedic.lly h.ndicrpp€d

:

The orthopedically handicapped are those who have a physicat defect or deformity not
less than 40 % which causes an interference with the normal functioning ofthe bones
Competent authorities to issue such cenificate as underi

(ix) Principal Medical Ofllcer
(x) Chief Medical Oficer

(xi)Civil Surgeon
(xii) Class-l Medical Ofiicer of

any Covemment Medical lnstitution

This certificate should be issued by the compelent aulhorities ofthe concemed
District or place of which the candidate is permanent resident.

Noter

(l)

in their own interest to apply using Onlire
Application Form much before the closing date snd not to wlit till the
last date to svoid coDgestion on the t eb server on accoulrt of hcsrY load

Candidates are advised

on Internet/Website,

Note : (2)

Candidates are advised to go through the'General Information for the

candidates' strd 'Idstructions

for fiUing Ooline Application

Form'

carefully before fitlitrg up Online Application Form. The Commission

will not be responsible for any consequence arising out of in

correct

filling up of Application Form,

lpa^""-^ff"tsf1r.1>oo
Assistant Dtiector' '
Education Recruitment Directorate, Punjab.

